
 

 

 

 

Online Learning | Guidance for Parents 
 

Provision 

Following advice from the UK Government the school is to close for the foreseeable future. During this period, we 

aim to find alternative means and methods for educating our children. We will offer online learning tasks directed 

and explained through YouTube. We know this is going to be a difficult time and we will do what we can to help. 

You will receive an email every day from enquiries which will provide you the links of the learning videos that the 

teachers have created for that day. You will receive this email each morning for now.   

All children will be provided with a red exercise for them to record their home tasks and projects in. Inside the 

front cover, the children will have their login details for the online platforms we use in school (mathletics, purple 

mash etc). School exercise books will remain in school.  

Assessments 

As outlined in the school closure announcement, there will be no statutory assessments this year. This means that 

there will be no: 

- Year 6 SATs 

- Year 4 multiplication check 

- Year 2 SATs 

- Year 1 Phonics screening 

We await further guidance and we will keep you informed when we have learnt more about this from the 

government.  

Timetable 

There will two main online resources for children to access daily learning: 

 Year Group Blog (see below for links): blogs will be updated daily with learning guidance for the 

day 

 School’s YouTube Channel: these will show teaching videos made by teachers. A link to the 

relevant videos will sent as part of a daily email to parents.  

Please see below a suggested timetable for children to access online learning (the videos will be 

available for the whole day so you can access them when you like):  

Time Schedule Platform Description 

 

(20 mins) 

Phonics & Spelling Blog 

(linked 

resource) 

Children to complete set phonics or spelling task. 

 

(30 mins) 

Maths YouTube 

(video) 

A recorded teacher video of the maths learning focus, 

problem of the day, explanation and prompt for further 



practice. 

 
Break 

 (40 

mins) 

Writing YouTube 

(video) 

A recorded teacher video of the writing and grammar 

learning focus of the day, modelled writing, and writing 

prompt. 

  

 (40 

mins) 

Storytime 

& 

Independent 

reading 

Blog 

(linked 

resource) 

Teachers provide a link to an online video or audio story 

that children can listen to. Comprehension questions are 

given to guide and develop reading skills. 

 PM Topic Blog 

(linked 

resource) 

An overarching home learning project task is set. Each 

day, a blog link gives staged prompts for children to add 

to elements to their project each day. 

Other 

online 

resources 

Maths 

English 

Computing 

Blog 

(linked 

resource) 

Pupil logins 

needed 

Mathletics 

Bug Club  

Purple Mash 

 

 

Year Group Blog Links 

https://reception.universityprimaryschool.org.uk/year-group-blog/ 

https://year-1.universityprimaryschool.org.uk/year-group-blog/ 

https://year-2.universityprimaryschool.org.uk/year-group-blog/ 

https://year-3.universityprimaryschool.org.uk/year-group-blog/ 

https://year-4.universityprimaryschool.org.uk/year-group-blog/ 

https://year-5.universityprimaryschool.org.uk/year-group-blog/ 

https://year-6.universityprimaryschool.org.uk/year-group-blog/ 

 

Further Online Learning Resources 

Online resources available for free access by parents are available on the following websites: 

General 

http://www.amazingeducationalresources.com/  

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/blog/how-to-utilise-twinkl-during-the-coronavirus-shutdown-a-guide-for-

schools (free access code is UKTWINKLHELPS)  

https://resource/bank.scholastic.co.uk  

  

 

https://www.mathletics.com/uk/
https://pi.pearsoned.com/v1/piapi/piui/signin?client_id=mCfHl22MzgSG9oQ21dUc3GGNPShmrgeb&login_success_url=https:%2F%2Fwww.activelearnprimary.co.uk%2Flogin-redirect%3Fc%3D0%23bugclub
https://www.purplemash.com/login/
https://reception.universityprimaryschool.org.uk/year-group-blog/
https://year-1.universityprimaryschool.org.uk/year-group-blog/
https://year-2.universityprimaryschool.org.uk/year-group-blog/
https://year-3.universityprimaryschool.org.uk/year-group-blog/
https://year-4.universityprimaryschool.org.uk/year-group-blog/
https://year-5.universityprimaryschool.org.uk/year-group-blog/
https://year-6.universityprimaryschool.org.uk/year-group-blog/
http://www.amazingeducationalresources.com/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/blog/how-to-utilise-twinkl-during-the-coronavirus-shutdown-a-guide-for-schools
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/blog/how-to-utilise-twinkl-during-the-coronavirus-shutdown-a-guide-for-schools
https://resource/bank.scholastic.co.uk


 

English 

http://www.pobble365.com/ - the original and best place for creative writing stimuli and questions FREE 

https://www.literacyshed.com/ - inspiration for writing opportunities FREE 

https://spellingframe.co.uk/ - free spelling home learning 

https://subscribe.firstnews.co.uk/free-downloadable-issue/ - First News are offering a free weekly issue 

during the outbreak - good comprehension opportunities 

https://www.getepic.com/ - 40k children's books available online FREE 

https://readtheory.org/ - online comprehension that alters depending on how successful children are 

FREE - recommend you set this up in your classroom if you haven't already 

https://authorfy.com/masterclasses/ FREE writing resources 

https://bookcreator.com/2020/03/support-for-schools-affected-by-coronavirus/ - FREE FOR NOW 

https://www.penpalschools.com/index.html - PenPals writing FREE FOR NOW 

https://dyslexiagold.co.uk/supportforschools - Reading and Spelling support for children with additional 

needs FREE FOR NOW 

https://www.thewell.world/mindful-music/mindful-poetry-moments - Poets read out their poetry 

accompanied by prompts such as 'How does this encourage gratitude?' 

  

Maths 

https://corbettmathsprimary.com/5-a-day/ FREE - the best website for daily arithmetic 

https://www.lbq.org/ - FREE incredible resource that gives 30 questions for each Maths objective 

https://masterthecurriculum.co.uk/ - FREE online range of activities for years 1-6, has premium offer, 

but lots of free sheets 

https://fluencyandfitness.com/register/school-closures/ - movement and Maths - FREE FOR NOW 

https://parallel.org.uk/ - daily tricky Maths challenges 

  

Science 

https://www.childrensuniversity.manchester.ac.uk/learning-activities/science/ FREE learning activities 

https://social.oasismatters.com/ - always FREE STEM club with lessons/ideas/videos 

http://www.clubscikidzmd.com/blog/ - daily Science/cooking experiment will be posted each day  

https://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning - Science lessons that are easy enough to do at 

home FREE FOR NOW 

https://sciencespot.net/Pages/classhome.html - Science at home ideas FREE 

  

EYFS 

http://www.pobble365.com/
https://www.literacyshed.com/
https://spellingframe.co.uk/
https://subscribe.firstnews.co.uk/free-downloadable-issue/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://readtheory.org/
https://authorfy.com/masterclasses/
https://bookcreator.com/2020/03/support-for-schools-affected-by-coronavirus/
https://www.penpalschools.com/index.html
https://dyslexiagold.co.uk/supportforschools
https://www.thewell.world/mindful-music/mindful-poetry-moments
https://corbettmathsprimary.com/5-a-day/
https://www.lbq.org/
https://masterthecurriculum.co.uk/
https://fluencyandfitness.com/register/school-closures/
https://parallel.org.uk/
https://www.childrensuniversity.manchester.ac.uk/learning-activities/science/
https://social.oasismatters.com/
http://www.clubscikidzmd.com/blog/
https://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning
https://sciencespot.net/Pages/classhome.html


#dailyplay emails: an offline, home play activity using every day materials sent daily. Completely free 

and for any EYFS teachers or parents who will find it helpful 👉https://boromi.us5.list-

manage.com/subscribe?u=fbf77d80b5426a97fe25e4316&id=6e4952f01f 

https://phonicsplaycomics.co.uk (username: march20  password: home) 

  

History 

https://www.activehistory.co.uk/  - history simulations/quizzes/games FREE FOR ONE MONTH 

  

Coding 

Code.org – Online coding learning programme – FREE  

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeVs2GIZcfOsC-_SMuWpLzHHg4e5NoBIhoe-

QL4Au52SQvmfA/viewform Codesters is offering a free 30 day trial of their Python coding experience 

https://www.create-learn.us/ - another STEAM/coding website FREE FOR NOW 

https://educode.org/ - Coding - 30mins FREE everyday 

https://gamesalad.com/education/remote-ready/ - Coding FREE FOR NOW 

  

Art 

https://markkistler.com/?fbclid=IwAR37pyxPHEoYo1NYOcbMBnlpFKacPFIc2hH67dMg83CxvycKsITEDS7I

AZk - FREE online drawing streams at 5pm GMT every day during outbreak 

  

Typing  

https://www.nitrotype.com/ - Touch typing FREE 

www.typingclub.com - FREE - lots of children already have accounts 

  

Miscellaneous 

https://8x8.vc/ - Video meetings for free that we can all attend, should we need to catch up with one 

another or plan (Free and easy to access)  

https://www.tts-group.co.uk/home+learning+activities.html - they have created home learning booklets 

for each year group 

https://www.classtime.com/blog/4-ideas-to-effectively-teach-with-distance-learning/ - great 

assessment quizzes if closed for a long time FREE FOR NOW 

https://www.realtimecurriculumproject.org/distance-learning-resources - more learning ideas (based on 

news and updated daily) 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/6rzu1pxpcvvpc47/FREE%20VIRTUAL%20LEARNING%20RESOURCES%20PR

OVIDED%20BY%20SCHOLASTIC.pdf?dl=0 - Scholastic free resources - 20 planned lessons and home 

learning opportunities FREE 

https://boromi.us5.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=fbf77d80b5426a97fe25e4316&id=6e4952f01f
https://boromi.us5.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=fbf77d80b5426a97fe25e4316&id=6e4952f01f
https://phonicsplaycomics.co.uk/
https://www.activehistory.co.uk/
https://studio.code.org/users/sign_in
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeVs2GIZcfOsC-_SMuWpLzHHg4e5NoBIhoe-QL4Au52SQvmfA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeVs2GIZcfOsC-_SMuWpLzHHg4e5NoBIhoe-QL4Au52SQvmfA/viewform
https://www.create-learn.us/
https://educode.org/
https://gamesalad.com/education/remote-ready/
https://markkistler.com/?fbclid=IwAR37pyxPHEoYo1NYOcbMBnlpFKacPFIc2hH67dMg83CxvycKsITEDS7IAZk
https://markkistler.com/?fbclid=IwAR37pyxPHEoYo1NYOcbMBnlpFKacPFIc2hH67dMg83CxvycKsITEDS7IAZk
https://www.nitrotype.com/
http://www.typingclub.com/
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://8x8.vc/&sa=D&ust=1584297095195000&usg=AFQjCNGmf4Bm_Cq2z19NoH2AtYKPBAylWw
https://www.tts-group.co.uk/home+learning+activities.html
https://www.classtime.com/blog/4-ideas-to-effectively-teach-with-distance-learning/
https://www.realtimecurriculumproject.org/distance-learning-resources
https://www.dropbox.com/s/6rzu1pxpcvvpc47/FREE%20VIRTUAL%20LEARNING%20RESOURCES%20PROVIDED%20BY%20SCHOLASTIC.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/6rzu1pxpcvvpc47/FREE%20VIRTUAL%20LEARNING%20RESOURCES%20PROVIDED%20BY%20SCHOLASTIC.pdf?dl=0


https://parlayideas.com/ - discussion topic website designed to encourage long-distance dialogue FREE 

https://www.doorwayonline.org.uk/ - whole range of subjects - long distance in mind 

https://groweatgift.com/2017/06/12/30-ways-to-get-creative-for-30-days-wild/ - creative outdoor ideas 

FREE 

  

 

https://parlayideas.com/
https://www.doorwayonline.org.uk/
https://groweatgift.com/2017/06/12/30-ways-to-get-creative-for-30-days-wild/

